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I THE CITY
I Weather Today

gUotrers Much Clic
TOWN TALK

I
J X Smit was taken in yesterday

nfteraoon Police Officer Rhodes for
riding bis bicycle on the sidewalk

At C a m yesterday tho therometet registered 67 at noon 73 and at p
P7 tho inaxlraum temperature beIng 7and the minimum LFranklo Van Kemp nwoman of the
town was netby police yesterday-
for girl of the same
class IfEse Watkins bagnio

Susan Tulliuge was sent to the city jail
yesterday by Justice Wcnger for forty

for disturbing the peace and Eday for using abusive language wlined 2Q

A farewell missionary enterainment
will lie given at the Tenth ward meeting
liouctf this evening in honor of Alsert EBray who will shortly leave on azion to the southern states

The preparations for opening the public
schools on Monday next arc all cmpletd
The tea tiers who have been
vacatIon and taking summer courses In
special branches have alt returned

A meeting of all persons interested In
work will be held in th-

eHhIinderarbuilding on Rlrtiards street
m lodaj for the purpose of form¬

a state kindergarten associationinS hal enters upon its seven-

teenth
¬

year today The faculty consists
of MIMe Colbume Howe Humphrey

Vosburg and Charlotte E Hay-
den Miss Colburn Is the principal-

It was stated In The Herald of yesterday
ti at Chamberlain and Kelly were paid
340 for their exhibition of rock drilling a-
tbelr i on Labor Day It should have

as that was the sum paid by theeCP nI o t the drillers
owaJfr Albert Young and Carl

Gui brakebeam tourists were each
LCI i to live days in the city jail
fo cs by Jutlcc VV niger yesterday
an3 i ncp McDonald an old offender
got a v f twentyfive days for begging

The 11 ITS of Miss Bertha L ReedaugUt of Mr and Mrs
JUed a Mr Robert James Glendtnnlng
will be solemnized at 8 oclock this even-
ing

¬

at St Marks catherl The cere-
mony

¬

be foIO reception at
tm Knutsfoid

A zhed bonging to Chas Brazier at
N 1 West Seventh South 5tret ansi a
barnadjouoig belonging to WhiteS
wwe destroyed by lire yesterday after
toon The buidtng were ot stl value

a number of articles In Mr
brrn were also lostJut pupils who desire to attend High

this year but do not hold certi-
ficates

¬

of admission from the eighth
grade will be required to pass an exam-
ination

¬

in order to be enrolled The ex-

amination
¬

will be held at the High school
c buMdlng on Monday a9 a m-

Mniriage licenses were Issued yesterday
to James K Hale aged 25 and Martha
L iMilden aged 2A both of Salt take
Richnrd R Lyman of Provo nged 25

iind Amy Brown aird 24 of Mi Plo sant
Andrew Jensen of Farmers vard aged 31

and Marie C Mlkkelsen aged 28 of the
same place

Two girls Carrie Taylor and Amanda
Peterson vho gnE their a1 as 11 but
who look mu younger were fined 10

eaib in the police court for prostitution-
The girls Psaded not guilty and wept
cnfiou5ly daring the hearing but the
evidence against them nas strong enough-
to obtan a convictiou

The tire department was coiled out
alxrut 19 a m yesterday to Seventh Estand SEnd South fteetl where two
pma1 bcjs tod set load of hay
beion lrc 10 H J Andeison on its way
to Fort Dougias The hay was burned
lip and th wagon was only saved by the
prompt iLctlon othe firemen

Abstract furnished titles Insured
and interest paid on deposits by
Utah Title Insurance and Trust com-
pany

¬

106 Malts street
s

Ctnli Commercial and Savlnci flank
General banking business pays 5 per

cent on deposits F Armstrong pres
P W Jladsen vicepres J E Jen-
nings c E 1st South street

Morphine unil Alcohol
Habits permanently cured at the Keoley
institute H6 West Second North un ¬

der direct supervision of Dr Keeley
co a

Improved and painless methods of
dentistry Dr E M Kcysor 162 Main
street ScottAuerbach building-

The 0Weber Coal company Is prepared
to deliver any quantity of coal from
one pak to a carload Hock Springs

175 per ton Weber J4CO pet tona ga-

IS and CO Main Street
Ee our new store and ask to see our

bargains in silks
E ITHOMAS DRY

0
GOODS CO

SSeldcnUurs Solicitor C BOr-
Is the hghest grade doneatlc
made TIle Rogers Clear Co cboleGale Agents

All those whofasmoke SaIvy C-
igar

¬

I Manufacturing Cos W n
emoke a unIon madeeg

cigar

Slioei Shoes
We have just bought a large bank-

rupt
¬

fridi of shoes and will sell temut tee on tht dollarIITHOMAS
e C

DRY GOODS CO

Tour druggist sells Wasatka 5
tents per class-

Seldenbergs 1Havana cigrs The
Rogers Cigar Co Agent

Stiltnir Kisses
J Gs new confections will be sold

ItodTy at ISc per packageoDress Goods
An advance shipment of new fall

dress goods just ree and being
offered much unde

I IK THOMAS DRY GOODS CO-
g c g

It is possible to mate n purer or
Ntttiusxr pwtler titan hewlett fires
Iittrh Rimdc Three Crown flaking
Voirdcr

Q 1

the Greatest Success
Attends Wolcocts Pain Paint rem-
edy

¬

because It promptly subdues all
heat and iufammaton and instantly
relieves an pn I guaranteed to
cure you and 60c bottles Ask
for coupon All druggists sell it

6
t

6-

f
One

Vast Substantial
o cooococoooo Smie

tft
Thats the condton oucustomers were in last week Such bargains were never be-

fore dreamt of and though we lost money by i we were well repaid by the unbounded satis ¬

faction expressed by everyone who visited us We will continue the sale during this week
and make still further reductions in pnce Everything has to go Dont fail to call on us

t Such a chance will not occur again until the Millennium sets in and you cant afford to wait

kt for that before furnishing your kitchen

Gt QCOCO OCOOOOOCOCCOCOOCOOQO
DONT FORGET THE 4

t ARE
SALT LAKE HARDWARE CO-

t
m m I r 1LI

t 4244 WEST SECOND SOUTH STREET O

dt4 c I I h h

A Dig Conslsfnnient of Fur
In order to give our customers in

Lake the same opportunity to getSltbest the markets produce in qual-
ity

¬

and styles we made arrangements
with one of the largest Imprlnf
houses in this country to consig
lot of high priced furs In al lat ¬

novelties This enables to sell
what is very latest and also sell
cheaper than we could if we had t-
orn chances of carrying any goods
over The lot Is just in and comprises
jackets long short and medium capes
hens scavfs muffs etc of the very
latest styles they come In seal otter
chinchilla Persian lab astrakan
electric seal gray badger mink whitblack and colored thibet and
These goods will be put on sale Wed-
nesday

¬

morning September 9 for one
week only as we have to ship them

the end of that time Thisbac ayour only opportunity to get
high art goods this season Come and
examine them whether you buy or not
WALKER BROS DRY GOODS

The fireworks for the benefit of the
free silver campaign at Calders park
Thursday September 10 promises to be-

a grand affair and It should receive the
support and encouragement of all the

of the white metajfried Bryan will be shown in his
true light and McKinley in the dark

Utah wit her bee hive and silver
star will bshown up in grand style
The programme is a good one and the
admission only lIe

cg <
Telephone 105 for Hewletts Three

Crown flaking Powder spleen niul
Humoring extracts WlioletwUe only

The King of Pills is Beechaans
BEECHAMS

e CYou need Hoods Sarsapanlla to en ¬

rich and purify your blood create an
appetite and give sweet refreshing
sleep

e sFor painless dentistry call on Dr E
M Keysor 162 Main street ScottAuer-
bach

¬

building oC S Martin sells all kinds ocoaL
No 4 West First South

EEIDEMIEKGS FIGARO CIGARS
The Rogers Cigar Co Wholesale

agents
ooa o-

Kolits Kandy Kitchen 60 Main St
Sllll Wuists

Another consignment of those hand ¬

some silk waists and going at same
price 475 worth 750

R K THOMAS DRY GOODS CO

SISam Levy Cigar Manufacturing Co
have the finest cigr you ever smoked
they cit the Bryan It is made
of Abajo tobacco tobacco that-
is konwn for its quality

o oa >

Sam Levy Cigar Manufacturing Co
are making a veT fine cigar which
they call the Bryan Try them
they agood eKrnprs Beer

Ask for Krugs Omaha Beer Head ¬

quarters and ofllce at Earnhardt i
Stahl 73 East Second South street

QYrnpperi
Closing cheap

out our lawand percale

R KTHOMAS DRY GOODS CO

KENNETH DONELLA stock
mid mining We Second
South Telephone 670

os >

Hewlett Bros Three Crown spices
are put up In quarter half one and
six pounjl tans also tenponnil box-
es

¬

Refuse nil others these axe
home ground and retain their fullstrength l Drink WasatUa It cures indigestion

Carpet and
ij Drapery 1

DEPARTMENTS
I I Are now full to overflowing The

i patterns are not only newbat ex-

ceedingly
¬ p

artistic and handsome
l ei the best in fact that could bsel-

ectedt9 t 3 5 fromthe mannfactorers of-

ferings
¬

for the season There are
4ta three reasons why our Goods claim

the floor their Beauty Quality and
Price

kI4 MAGNIFICENT LJKB oi nsueot t-

t RUGS t f-

He Illuwoodcy Furuiturc Co 1

WANTED

1000 BATHERS dolly at the Sanitarium-

A GOOD GIRL at once for general
housework 201 Brigham

GOOD GIRL for general housework in
a small family no children Inquire 6Norch Second West

GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK
55 North State street References re-

quired
¬

I

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN wanted
to travel also to canvass liberal remu-
neration

¬

house
Call at once Room 1 White

YOUNG LADY TYPEWRITER begin
rer preferred state lowest wages per¬

manent position Address F Herald

GOOD GIR for general housework
No 24 South West Temp-

leFFTsingle or double teams to haul
Park City For particulars in-

quire
¬ i

of W J Pace Woodland Summit
county or at saw mill on Soapstone creek-

A GOOD ACCOUNTANT wants employ ¬

ment Address J Herald office

A LADY between 25 and 50 years who
has had some business experience Per-
manent

¬

position If suitable Address
Room 40 Mercantile block city

BIG MONEY In lates campaign anItO Bottomcomic buttons
Box samples for dime Campaign Sup ¬ I

ply Co 94 Arch street Boston Mass

FOR RENT
I

THREE or four rooms furnIshe for
housekeeping first floor and
closet No small children 377 Second East

HOUSE OF SEVEN ROOMS closets
pantry cellar etc No 149 Dunbar ave-
nue

¬

between First and Second South and
Ninth and Tenth East streets

ROOMS summer kitchenTREE pantry At 333 South Seventh
East ad

HOUSE OF SIX rooms buttery closet
bath Sixth and B streets

I FOUR ROO1 buttery and closets S04

Main steet- I

A BRICHOUSE of eight rooms sad
bath rom 406 East Third South In

I quire 4T-

IfEE FINE office rooms at C South

BUSINESS CHANCES

S5 average weekly nt Income with 230

Invested Safe conservative Prospectus
proofs free F Daly 1293 Broadway
New Yorit-

ACCOUNT SICKNESS 51000 absolute-
ly

¬

secured buys great monopoly netting
40 monthly experience unnecessary

408 McCornick buildingRom
J3500 WEEKLY Income with COO In-

vested
¬

absolutely secured purchases In-

terest
¬

in business Room 403 McCornlck

AND TIN WORKPLUMI-NG

THE DAVID JAMES CO plumblnl and
cornice worfc No C astreet

ta io 7

FOR SALE

NICE HOME for sale cheap Address
S27 East Fourth South

NEW REMINGTON typewriter 3250
H N Winter Constitution building

A FEW MORE fine laying hens geese
ducks and pigeons must be sold by the
ISth Corner Fourth East and Tenth-
South

t
William Bartllng

A NICE clean stock of groceries and
fixtures best in the city a snap for the
right party Address A W F O box
7JM Salt Lake City Ut Do not apply
unless you have

OR WILL TRADE for cash and city
property small farm good house and alImprovement necessary 2 Lambert

GROCERY KOO Rent 120 sales 5 Jcash daily Drug stock 1000 corner
great snap Also other busines oppor-
tunities

¬
Room 408 building

BUSINES INTEREST to party with
can draw 33 weekly Room

4McCornlck building

J25 REWARD for the arrest and con ¬ t
viction of any person found guilty oC
obtaining the gold in the dental case at
the Den Insurance Oxs display 225

an-
A UNDIVIDED onehalf Interest orthe whole of my carriage business Forparticulars call on or address Phil Neder

15S West First South street

MONTANA people as usul are show ¬
ing their faith in saltl city by pur¬
chasing homes anu building sites OakleTseems to be their choice I is close Insnigh dry deep lots streets andalleys Really firstclass in every re¬ vV
spect and prices within the reach of all

J1CO to 200 per lot 310 per month ni
Interest W E Hubbard 41 West Second

4
FOR SALE OR TRADE

SALOON best location good Invest ¬
reasons for selling given En-quire ¬

Frank Miller 10 East First South

PERSONAL-

MAZIE
t

palmist and card reader 333
Main street Full readings 50 cents cardsor palm 2 cents

CALL ON US for first class f
graphs of any size and style andPhotOpare our work with others We guaran-
tee Vto please both youself and friendsMatson Bros photographers ScottAu ¬
erbach building 152 South Ian sleet

UMBRELLAS covered and repaired atSalt Lake Umbrella works U Eat FirstSouth it Mayer
>

ACCOUNT SICKNESS 1000 absolutely vsecured buys interest In great monopoly 1
netting 100 weekly experience unneces-sary ¬

F Herald office 4

ROSH HASHANAH and Tom KIppur xsI
5637 Services during the holidays Septem ¬
ber 7 to 29 will be held at BnalIsrael Seats may be TemPeraIlingupon Mr S Welts 131 Main street

THE SEAL Fish and Oyster market
formerly Gibson King 74 West First
South street is still alive and selling thevery choicest fish and oysters to be ob-
tained

¬
in the intermountain country

Telephone 303

PUT YOUR gold where It will do the
mot go The Dental Ins Co 222 So

will tell you where that is
Dr Tolhurst manager

lUNIVERSITY OP CTAII

Salt Lake City
Entrance examinations September 16

17 18 18S6 Registration of studentsSeptember 21 New courses extended
faite See advertisement in Sunday
Herd For annual and other informa
ton ly to James E Talmage Ph D
preident
LEES BEDBUG AJTO COUJCHOACI-

JKILTEIIS v
Guaranteed to free premises Canrv-

COc Address Lee 209 State street Chicago
IlL

MONEY TO LOAN

MONEY TO LOAN on real estate etElmer Darling Railroad Ticket

OR BUY developed mining property and tpaying stocks 4flS McCornick building

ROCETIES-
T MORIAII LODGE NO 2 A F and-

A iM Keguirr communications held at Ma-
sonic hall East Temple street the second
Monday of each month Members of sis-
ter

¬

lodges and sojourning brethren In good
standing are cordially invited to attend

WILLIAM JOHN LYNCH W SI
CHRISTOPHER DIEHL SecetarE-

DUCArrIONAL
a

SALT LAKE Business College 76 West
Second South city Regular fall term be ¬ t

gins September 7th Send for crcula-

rSTEAillEAING

Y
P J MORAN STEAM AND ROT

water heating and ventilating lpatuNo 70 West Second South

THE DAVID JAMES CO steam and
hot water heating No 6 Main street

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ATTORNEYS t
UASK1N HOGE Attorneys at Law
110 Soutb Main street over Alffa r
MOYLE ZANE So COSTIGAN

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law
Rooms 7 to It Deseret National banS

building

DICKSON ELLIS ELLIS
AtoreysatLw-

Roors t55 Po e5 buldlnc
DENTISTS

DR E M KEYSOR DENTIST Rooms 1
I 2 and i first floor ScottAuerbaclx
building

HAPPY HOUR DENTAL CO 46 W
2nd So Appointments by mall pnJlclted

5

SALT AIR BEACH
Time Table

IS EFFECT SEPTEMBER 8th

Leave Salt Lake Arrive Salt Lake

215 p 1 455 pm
Fare for Round Trip SO Cents

Trains leave R G W Depot-

S N 3V CLAYTtyr Jttussgerj 4J s4

ITAKE A FIRMI POSITION
I

Independent Republicans Will
Hold a State Convention-

SO DECIDED YESTERDAY
I

VIGOROUS ADDRESS TTHE VOT
HItS OF THIS CO3131OVWEHIT-

HJlclCinlcy Committee Accused of
1furplng Authority nnil Dividing
the Part Convention Will lie

let lit This City Sept 24 Execu-
tive

¬

Committee gained Confer-
ence

¬

Betrveeu PopulIst nnd Bern
ocrstx PoHtpoiivd Gold Democrats
WtIL Nominate Elector J S

I Cameron Talkx on the SItuatio-
nS theEiiHt Four Ciuulidatetf For-
CongressOther Political ZtcviH

From indications the McKinley men
will hold the rump convention this
year The Silver Republicans or the

Independents a they style them
slveii held a meeting yesterday at
which I was decided to hold an inde ¬

pendent convention in this city on Sep

temhe 4

Tne meeting was an earnest one and
harmony pale throughout the pro
ceeiflinjrS WlS well attended toar thfc brains of the Republcl party
of tustate were UICC Variant oihce was the place-
tNhetedror the gathering which was
mudfe ifty of son C S anan of SalLake counvy Hon Sam J1
proxy JCor Joseph Hatch of WatUtchJ-
Wt XKlrtoy of Juab A B Patton
AZ Wright and John Lowr o-

fWebeHrhoms Kearns and G
tlcj Mrs C E Allen

HopKlns F J Leonard and C
P Mason < Sail Lake L Hoabrook of
Utah Charles R McBride of Tooele
Mrs Sferah A Boyer of tpringville
and M5 3irank J Cannon represen
ing SIr tjantield of Weber

addOtlon to these lale and gentle-
men

¬

senator Congress ¬

loan AHen were alt on hand and
white not taking an active part in the
proeeedSngg their advice was asked for
and gWen respectful attention

fceerefary Hammond came in early
j beating a whole armful of olive
bjanciies Hammond was fo bar-
aaonj He declaieo he was not a

j Bryan d nor a McKinley man
tidier he wanted harmony If
sexeial gallons of oil could be pouredotne ruble waters of the poltcteen he to the belief alwouid be well in Utan and the partyuo tom disintegration and woe

the committee began to
questionHammond his replies savored
vtay serongjy ot McKInleyism in the
judgment of the members In fact he

j muue afairly good speech in favor of
the iniin train Canton if all reports
were teHe was interrupted several times

I witn questions among which were two
or three pertinent ones relating to the
action of the state committee in calling
the two conventions which have been
written of to often that every reader
of the of this city is familiar
with Hi pper Hammond was asked
jf the state committee would be
willing to revoke its call for two con-

ventions
¬

and cats one which would ad ¬

mit all Republicans on an equal foot-
Ing but wtien it came to that he could
not speak He was not prepared to
say So the committee declined to
treat with the emissary and he retired
and matters proceeded

Tim first business transacted was the
appointment of a committee on an ad ¬

dress to the people Messrs Varian
Patton Kearns and ir Boyer were
selected for that purpose

Messrs Leona McBride Holtorook-
Lowry ad were selected
aa1 a committee on a plan of campaign

Then the committee took action-

It
a

was late In the afternoon when the
address to the people of the state was
complete and given to the reporters

press As will be seen from the
reading there Is no mincing of words
The language is plain and unambig-
uous

¬

The lull text of the document is
herewith given together with the call
for the convention-

The provisional committee of the in-

dependent
¬

Republican party of Utah in
announcing its cl for a mass conven-
tion

¬

fothis in obedience to the
instructions given by the Republicans
assembled at Ogden on the 4th day of
Senteor 189C presents the followingt the people

Such independent movement is made
necessary by the action of the state
contra committee which has usurped
authority refused to trust the people-
on the greatest question of these times
and divided the Republican party IIn
every precinct of this state by provid-
ing

¬

for two separate conventions whose
purposes must necessarily bantago-
nistic

¬t each other
We hold that when the St Louis

convention of the national Republican
piirty made a declaration which was
heretical when measured by all the
party platforms of the past and by the
moat resent enunciations of the Re-
publican

¬

party in Utah it was the sole
duty of the Republican state commit-
tee

¬

to promptly convene the representa-
tives

¬

of the people in a delegate con-
vention

¬

that the Republicans of this
state mght deride they would choose-
to follow the Republican party Into er-
ror

¬

TIlts was a question alone for the
people If the state committee had no
right to decide it it had no right to
give the control of the party machinery
In the Interes of that error

Holding view that the highest
right of the people within a party is
the expression of their convictions con
cernlngj party platforms and the se-
lection

¬

pf men tcry out the views-
ofI the majority there is no cureopen to the mass of the Republicans-
of Utah but to take independent ac-

ton
¬

I

Te Mount Pleasant convention to
on the 24th day of September is

by the committees words recuired tnominate McKinley electors Thisj

itself is an act of usurpation But the
committee does not pause there I

provides that at this convention the
state committee shall be selected It
Is also within the of the MountpwePleat enunciate aplatform of party principles The con ¬

gressional convention called to meet at
Ogden o the 26t day of September-
does not afford opportunity for Re ¬

publicans in this state to express their
views concerning the great Issue Its
simple province is to nominate ncon ¬

This act might as well be I

performed by the Mount Pleasant
convention unless further division Is
to be created in the party by the two
conventions as the nominee might be
expected to stand upon the platform
declared at Mount Pleasant

We hold that aheretofore but one
convention Is necessary for the Re-
publican

¬

party of Utah for the nomin-
ation

¬

of presidential electors congress ¬

man state cmmie and the declara-
tion

¬

oWe Insisthat the call for the Mount
convention disfranchises

threefourths of the Republicans in this
state If the silver Republicans are I

a
in

majority then a minority of te-ar is attempting to coerce them IMcKinley Republicans are in
majority they could have safely en ¬

tluste the entire work tone conven ¬

tionWe
submit that the state committee

in Its recent address justifies our ac-
tion

¬

when it emphasizes the necessity
of sending from Utah a silver congress-
man

¬

and a silver senator and yeat
the same time attempts to an
antisilver man upon the people of
Utah for president the United StatesoWe believe that tyranny either in
office or poltic should be repudiated-
by the The highest right of
the citizens of the state should find its
exercife in conscientious and independ-
ent

¬

acEonWe warn the pqople of Utah that the
Mount Pleasant convention must either
endorse the vicious money plank of the
St Louis platform or demonstrate the

fat character of the state com ¬

mites action and therefore sup ¬

porters of the state committees action
must either accept the declaration of
the national Republican party fothe
existing gold standard or must endorse
an act of usurpation by the state com ¬

mite The ground upon which the
was called to meet at Mount

Pleasant in behalf of the McKinley
supporters in this state was that the
local organization of the party in this
state must be in accord with the na-
tional

¬

party If therefore the state
convention at Mount Pleaant shall re ¬

pudiate any portion financial
plank of the platform adopted at St
Luis it could not be in accord with

organization and the ef-
fect

¬

of the state committees action will
have been merely to give to a minority-
of the Republican pasty in this state
not In accord with the national party
control of the regular party machinery
to the injury othe local party If on
the other the state convention-
at Mount Pleasant shal reaffirm the
financial plank of Louis plat¬

form it will have attempted to corn ¬

mit the Republican party of Utah tthat ruinous policy winch has been
condemned unanimously Re-
publican

by ever ¬

convention which ever
met in this state For the foregoing
reasons therefore and pursuant to au-
thority

¬

to us delegated we make the
call for a mass convention

TIIP executive committeei named by
the general committee is composed of
the following members Sam J Ken-
yon E D R Thompson W P Lynn-
E W Wade C E Loose of Provo
Thomas Kearns of Summit county Ed

XKirby of Juab and L B Hickman

This action on the of the silveruarRepublicans will great effectupon the campaign in this state At
present it appears as i the convention
which will be called w1 nominate a
candidate for congress a sliver plat ¬

form which will be pronounced in Itdeclarations As to the selection
eleo there is no doubt but what

convention will endorse the Bryan
electors which will be chosen by the
Democratic convention Then on the
Australian ballot will appear the titleIndependent Republican ticket fol ¬
lowed by the names of the Bryan elec-
tors

¬

next the Republican candidate
for congress nominated by the Ind-
ependent

¬

and lastly the county ticket
party harmonizes on local issues

Owing to the enforced absence of
James W Moyle who is busily engaged
in a law suit of importance the con-
ference

¬

between the Democratic confer-
ence

¬

committee and a like organization
of the Populists habeen deferred for
sever days It is believed however

meeting will be arranged for
not later than Saturday at which time
all matters will be

ft
amicably settled

There will be four candidates forcongress in the field this fail The
Democratic Republican Independent
Republican and Populists will all be in
the field for honors Warren Foster
who Is the nominee on the last named
ticket was reported to have withdrawn
but he comes out in his paper the In ¬

terMountain Advocate and announces
that all reports of that character are
false and that he iIs in the race tstay
until the last vote is counted

There will also be three electoral
tickets The gold Democrats are going
to make a struggle Of course there
are but few of them but they will be
hoard from just the same The move-
ment

¬
is headed by Hon Parle L

Williams who is a gold the
core It is announced that steps look-
ing

¬

toward a perfection of the move-
ment

¬

will be taken soon and tat Pal ¬

mer and Buckner will receive ty
of support in silver Utah

The Frlhedsvennen is the name of a
new Scandinavian paper which bgalife in Ogden this week It
names of Bryan and Sewall to the
masthead and announces that it is
going to stay with the cause of silver
until the cndldate alluded to are
elect paper contains several
strng articles In favor of the white
metal It is a marvel of typographical
neatness and will doubtless succeed in
obtaining a large circulation among
the natives of the Norseland who live
In Utah

Editor Clove of the Provo Enquirer-
the goldbug organ is a sanguine in-
dividual

¬

Through the columns of the
paper he tells the people theis hope
for William McKinley when he
comes to this ct he remarks that
while Utah county wUgive a majority-
for Bra the chances are

that McKinley will a great many
votes-

A
sa 0 a

press dispatch of afew days ago
announCe that all the old Confederate
friends of Buckner who live in the
state of Kentucky will rally rod him
and support him as they did thirryfour
years ag Judging by the Fort Don
olson there will be anotherIncIdentfoot in that vicinity-

A
I

private letter received in this city
from the interior of Illinois stat tatthe railroad corporations tatstate are making herculean efortcarry the state for
are threatened with discharge if they
vote for Bryan and sliver Several
ministers have preached politics openly
from their pulpits and a general move-
ment

¬

all along the gold line is being
made The writer stated that if the
election could be held right away there
would be no doubt of the result but
he fears the sentiment may change ere
the time comes to vote The Railway
Age with its sound money supple-
ment

¬

Is being circulated among em-
ployees

¬

all over the state and to coun-
teract

¬

this the silver men are flooding-
all Illinois with literature

Spencer Clawson is being urged by
his friends to make the race for coun-
ty

¬

commissioner Whether he will ac ¬

cept or not remains to be seen Will-
iam

¬

Timmons of Mi Creek is a can-

didate
¬

for the too and has the
backing of nearly all the Republicans-
in the county He is an old resident
and a good business man and will
make a hard fight fo the nomination-
Of course he Is a Republican but he
will train with the silver wing of the
party

Reports from all over the southern
portion of the state are to the effect
that Bran and Sewall will carry every

looks rght now as thoug-
ht McKinley would not got
enough votes to warrant the waste of
time In counting them From Indictions it would seem athough it would
be better to make the election in Utah
unanimou

John W Burton is a candidate fo-
rte nomination for county attorney on

Democratic tlckst and appears to
have a good show for success It is
about conceded that George LNye
will b the nominee of the Republi-
cans

¬

It is announced that Jesse W Fox
jr will be a candidate for county sur
veyor on the Republican ticket and
Harry Josephs Is mourning because he
will have opposition

W Scott Crismon is the only man
talked of fothe nomination of county
recorder on the Republican ticket
Scott is wel liked by men of all par-
ties

¬

and nominated wl make the
hardest race of any of Republican
candidates But the county Is going
Democratic this fall no matter who-
is nominate

Some weeks The Herald andag
othEr city printed an article
which purported to be from the London
Financial News It was a strong ar-
ticle

¬

In favor of the free coinage of
silver by the United States and re-
lated

¬

at some length what the result
would be upon the trade and commerce
of this nation should it open the mints-
to the white metal The document was
such a powerful argument in favor of
freecoinage that the Republican man-
agers

¬

sent out denials and the Fi-
nancial

¬

News itself declared it was
forgery But Henry A Coffeen mem-
ber

p
of congress from the state of Wyodeclares that it was not amingthat he used same matter as

a portion of a speech hemade in con
gross in favor of the white metal and
that the date of the paper from which-
it was taken April 30 1894 HewmaLes this assertion over his owsig¬

nature Some of the papers in Utah
have apologized for printing the same
believing the denial made by the News
to bE true But this statement bYMr

n ought to settle it

J S Cameron presidemic of the SoOt
Lake Rapid Transit company rUedfrom
east yesterday-

Mr

a six weeks trip trough
Camerons trip ostensibly was othe purpose of visiting his children

who are in school aSt Johnsbury
Vermont but he took advantage of the
opportunity presented to Inform him-
self

¬

upon the political siifcuafUon in the
country of the enemy White Mr

Cameron declares that no one in Utah
desires more than he the rs1radoof slIver to its proper among
the money metals of the world yet he
differs with the majority of the people-
of this state a tO the proper mode> of
procedure to obtain the desired result
He denies the soft impeachment tathe is a goldbug but in diplomatic
declares his belief in international bi-

metallism
¬

When seen at the Alta club by a re-
porter

¬

for the Herald Ilast nlghl Mr
Cameron was reluctant to e qumet
politically saying that he pro¬

fed to not mix up In the
contest now being waged with sued
vehemence between the two old par¬

ties However he consented ta short
interview He said

I spent six weeks in YeoTl New
York Ohio Illinois ad The
major portion of my time was spent
among the business men and what po-
litical

¬
1 knowledge I obtained was from
temcure conditions in the east aentirely different from those which ob-
tain

¬

In Utah Her tee is an over
wCieiintner sentiment in osilver
while in the east politics a aex-
tremely

¬

dnac condition When I
lleft Salt had become so strongHy
impressed by the statements of my
friends that I confidently expected the
election of Bra and SewalL But I
return firm belief that it will re-
quire

¬

one with greater prophetic power
than I possess to forecast the result of
the election next November with any
degree of certainty The eiectibn could
nol be more doubtful My observa-
tions

¬

have thrown me into aquandafrom which I do not expect frmy¬

self until after the baJoJ are counted
The business m met in New

York are in favor of sound money-
as intrrby the Republican plat ¬to of this class with whom
I came in contact predicted the election
of McKinley In my opinion New York
is debatable ground In Illinois the sen ¬

timent Is different The fight is being
waged with much bitterness and the
pUe seem to be nearly evenly di ¬

In Burlington Iowa I snot one
enthusiastic Republican who clamethe state for McKinley by
I met Democrats who were equally as

Bryans
enthusiastic in tepredictions

Ohio conditions-
were

atO
the same Tat with a Republican

and he will tell you Bryan stands not
a ghost of a chance taUt with aDem-
ocrat

¬

and he will tell you that McKin-
ley might just awell throw up the
sponge so faahis cacs for elec-
tion

¬

are concerned I go arnoong
the farmers or laboring andcactherefore cannot say senti-
ment

¬

Is among them
No election in tins ount was

probably ever move unc un-
certain

¬

I believe is the outcome that
forecast
it would

it
be folly for me tattempt t

The 16 to 1 Bryan Silver club held
their weekly meeting in the Board of
Lor hall last night After the presi
dEt

¬

called the meeting to order the
glee dub sang a political song en-
titled

¬

Free Silver
The secretary then read the circular

in reply to General Sickles which was
printed in the Herald last week and
also the letter from Mr W J Bryan
thanking them for the organization
arid support of tei club The list of
expenses was red and then referred-
to the finance committee-

Hon C E Allen being called upon
gave a rousing silver speech wlthwloudly and enthusiastically ceredAfter another song by te cubJudge J M Bowman gave po-
litical

¬

speech
A finance committee consisting <

14

the following wappointed IsoMorris Mr Frank Ross Mr
and Mr Reed Aft several minor

Ions the glee sang The Gold

Ar the Leaders and the meet ¬

ing adjourned-
Miss Mary Wolcott was enrolled aa member of the society and Mr C E

Allen aan hooTmember-

As a result of the action of the In ¬

dependent Republican committee yes
terday the organization in the Second
precinct will fl into line with tem
and will d et Arthur Parsons
his little committee Arthur poses ansilver mast but IB said totruckle tthe goldbuss He his a line out
the nomination for county auditor and
is endeavoring to carry water on both
shoulders so it has been decided b-
yte Second precinct officers t let go

holds and fall in wit te Inde-
pendents in whatever tey do

One G J Cory oichlcago haunder-
taken

¬

the task of making the Commer-
cial

¬

association a gotdbugTyeleHe recently made the
assertion tat 9S per eDit of the mem-
bers

¬

were the gold standard The
body resents this and have petitions
out all over the country which are
being numneroualy signed thus malting
of Mr Cory a prevaricator One athe
Cullen yesterday was liberuNy patron-
ized

¬

by commercial men from all over
the union

Chairman A ii Dyer of the FaD
ers Ward Democratic committee being
now engaged In business in Park City
has tendered his resignation and a
meeting will be held in the oid school
building on Friday at 730 for tepur¬

pose of selecting a successor ques-
tion

¬

of a committee foWateivoo and
other business will also come before the
meeting-

All eyes ale now being turned to the
opening of the campaign for BraSewall and silver in this state
scheduled to take place at SnJal 0Monday next An pro¬

gramme is being arranged aasplen-
did

¬

time may be looked fot is ex-

pected
¬

that special rates will be given
on all the railroads so that those who
desire to come and join with us in mat-
ing the day a big one can do so
inconvenience

Notice to Voters of First Election
Precinct

ADemocratic primary fo selection
of five delegates to the Democratic
county convention and delegates tthejudicial convention will be held the
residence of H J Dlnniny No 950

Logan avenue Perkins addition on
Tuesday evening September 15 at 8

oclock sharp Said precinct under
the new law consists G f the entire an ¬

nex Signed
H J DINNINNY Chairman

J B WALDEN Secretary

PRES WOODRUFFS OFFER

Tendered the Tabernacle For the
Funeral of F I Anerbach

I was stated last week that the
funeral of the late Frederick H Auer
bach might have been held at the tab ¬

ernacle and ha the relatives of the
deceased so desired arrangements to

end could have been consu-
mmate

¬tat
The church authorities recognizing

the worth of the deceased and the gen-

eral
¬

mourning over his deat were
quite willing to tender use of the
great building Those in charge of the
funeral however keeping in mind Mr
Auerbachs simplicity and dislike for
display of any kind decided to have
the services semiprivate in character-

The following telegram was received-
by President Joseph F Smith from
the Catalme Islands via Los Angeles

Let the services be held at the tab ¬

ernacle All well-
WILFORD WOODRUFF-

The will of the late Frederick H
Auerbach was not opened yesterday-
but without It will be within a

or twodY

IN RAILWAY CIRCLES-

Taylor

I

Still Working For a Road-

to Los Angeles

HE IS NOW AT SAN DIEGO

OF THE ADVANTAGES OFTEL
SUCHA LINE

Will Furnish Cheap Coal CheapIPig Iron and nShort Une Grad-

ing
¬

For the Illo Grande Western
Extension In Provo Cnnjon Lo-

cal
¬

> oteKTe Latest By Wire

Bishop Taylor Is still down in Cal
fornia endeavoring to interest the
people in the project of biding a
railway front this city to LoSAngeles
He was in San Diego at last accounts
and the San Diego World of Saturday-
last contains the following

Bishop Taylor of Utah has been in
LLos Angeles for several days in tne in-

terest
¬

of the proposed Salt Lake rail-

road
¬

and says it is proposed to build a
rallroadi to this city afast a it can
be done

He owns near Cedar City Utah
large coal lands also large iron beds
one of which runs as high a70 per
cent iron At this point it is intended
to erect a large plant for making pig
iron structural iron fobuildings steel
nails etc aat that point everything

and manufactur-
ing

¬needed for smelting
iron is at hand The point where

this plant would be located lies about
sixty miles south of Milford
the end of the Union Pacific railroad
and about eighty miles southwest of
Marysvale the end of the Rio Grande
Wester It Is arranged and expected

these two railroads will extend
their lines to the point where this iron
and coal is so a to bring In such
heavy machinery and freight as is
needed In the construction of the iron-
works Then from this point Bishop
Taylor proposes to build a firstclass
standard line af railroad to Los An-
geles

¬

He thinks it would be the best paying
piece of railroad in the west o ac ¬

count of the large coal fields it woulde up Coal he says could be laid
down to the consumer in Los Angeles-
and all of Suther California at about

450 per
Further than that the market for

manufactured iron Is verlar You
may draw acircle of cir¬

cumference with Iron City as itcen-

ter
¬

and there is no other point mae
iron and all that area of county
would bsupple from Iron
cause place where iron
coal limestone and manganese are
found in one locality Iron ore in many
of the big plants in America costs

375 and upwards per ton Then the
coal has to be hauled and the lime-
stone

¬

and the flux to there plants to
make Iron But at Iron City the iron
ore wl not cost 1 per ton and right

the coal limestone and all
that Is needed Competition therefore
need not be thought of

Hundreds of mines are also waiting-
for a railroad to gt their ores to mar ¬

At Springs RestingketSpring and through that country there
armiios of tons of ore that carry

40 to per cent ea 20 to SO ounces
of silver and from per ton upwards
in gold A smelter near Los Angeles
to treat that ore would give work to
hundreds workmen and after the
lead Is obtaIne works for the manu-
facture

¬

pipe could be stated
also works to make white load and
that would give more men work and
the railroad traffic

Beside that passengers or tourists-
can come Into Los Angeles from Omaha
in fortyeight hours saving by any
other route at this time thirty hours
That will be the means of bringing-
more winter tourists here Iwill open
up the Interior of the untr and let
may summer tourists besides
making a short line for freight and
opening up a direct northern outlet for

fri this line there are no sow
sheds nor snows nor winter storms
and the grade is easy less than 2 per
cent anyyhereand such a line can
be operted and pleasantly

Bishop Taylor appeared before the
Manufacturers and Merchants
elation last evening and et1plan for the building of this

IX PROVO CANYON

Work of GrasSing For the Rio
Granite Western Extension-

The work of grading in Provo canyon
for the Rio Grande Western is now
under way in earnest

Four men and teams passed through
Provo yesterday on the way to the
canyon to reinforce the outfit now em ¬

played which will make eight teasand about twenty men now engaged
the svorlZ

l lUsE1iI1
CHAUNCEY O TThe advance

sale for Olcotts three nights engage ¬

ment at the theatre opened at the box
office yesterday morning The season
opens tomorrow night in Mavaur
neon

CHANGE OF DATEThe date for
the recital to be given by Miss Lily LSnyder at the Grand opera house ori-
ginally

¬

announced for Tuesday evening-
has been changed Co Monday evening
next September 14 The Press club the

and most of the charitable
institutions of the city are under obli-
gations

¬

to Miss Snyder for the generous
work in their behalf in years gone by
and all are taking mucInterest in the
success of this

Miss Snyder will be assisted by some
of the mot popular artists of the city
and the affair will be the musical event
of the fall season The fair singer
should be greeted by a rousing hous-

eELACORRlDOR7

I

J
At the Knutsford John H Vincent

Topeka Jesse B Young S1 Louis Ban
Von Bergen Berlin P A Regan Boise
Mr and Mrs Alex R Lawton and son

Savannah Miss Gearon Chiswick Eng ¬

S Walker Boise AE and C
Colter Chicago Louis and Miss Wind
miller New York Joseph A Smith Chi-
cago

¬

E S Parmenter Pueblo B B
Thayer San Francisco Mrs D C Mc
Laughlin Park City Mr and Mrs W
V Rice Park City C G Gordon Eng¬

land W J B Lee Denver-
At the TempletonT N Easterbrook

Corning Wyo E P Stoples Island City
Ore Dr M W White and wife Sioux
City Alex White Omaha August Vogel
Chicago M J Carlton Omaha C D
Dlllman Milwaukee

At the Walker George W Scoring
Pendleton Ore R W McDonald Blng
ham David Keith and wife Park City
J G Logan Bingham C C Higgins
Mercur A H Greenhorn San Francisco
B Corney jr and wife Santa Barbara
F M Taylor Leadville H B White
Telluride

At the Cullen J T Harris Mercur A
J Lauterman Cripple Creek E L
Robertson Arizona M F and J C
Lynch Deseret Springs Mona Peterson
Moab J H Shaubarker Scofield J Ricks
Richfield R L Durall Council Bluffs
Mr and Mrs George L Swendsen Lo-
gan

¬

G W Mpnk Stockton M Hasson
Park City Horace Peery Ogden Adolph
Anderson Logan

THE CITYS FINANCES

AUDITOR SWAXS REPORT SENT IN-

To TIlE COUNCIL

Receipts and Disbursements During
the Month of Ausrust The Deficit
Now Amounts to Nearly Six
Thousand Dollars

City Auditor George Swan yesterday sent
In his financial statement for August as
follows

RECEIPTS
Liquor licenses 373000
Merchants licenses 157440
Miscellaneous licenses 1421 C3
Paving district No 7 1418 S4
Fines and forfeitures 1152 50
Sewer tax 557 13
Water rates 1S95G 387 4S
Water main extensions 1S5 75
Cemetery 17200
Rent iso to
Dog tax 12S 50
Supplementary water rates 103 30
Engineers department 87 CO

Tax sales 81401
Water rates 1S945 7G 00
Water rates 1S9S7 4040
Interest 3720
Salary Council service refunded

20 per cent M E Mulvey 350
B T Lloyd absence 4250 51 00

Total 1134173
Deficit 46538 83

58180 60
DISBURSEMENTS-

Balance as per statement July 31
1S96 S 400713

Interest on bonds September Is ¬

sue lilt 1250000
Street sprinkling 501440
Salary department 4318 70

Street lighting department 3572 20

Sewer extension deportment 3392 S3

Waterworks department 313123
Police department 3020 28

Watermaster department 2510 58

Fire department 2473 87

Mayors contingent fund 1SS6 33

Street department 1876 38

Health department 1376 20
Engineering department 1362 4 >

Prison department 1128 90

Street repairs 1030 74

Cemetery department 964 7S

Joint building expense 723 50

Liberty park 701 47

Sewer farm 677 13

Crematory 504 14

Printing and advertising PIt 50

Prison guards 25023
Legal expense 198 20

Board of public works 172 00
Hospital 15323
Recorders office 149 55

Catch basins 13623
Insurance 112 TO

Sewer system 95 70

Donation 75 00

Expense 73 20

Dog tax CD 00

Treasurers office 44 00
Fines and forfeitures 3390
Exchange 12 50

Auditors office 11 50

Total 15060

BORN

LEWIS Tuesday morning September 8

to the wife of Walter J Lewis a daugh-
ter

¬

DIED

ANDERSON Salt Lake City Septem ¬

her S 1S95 P G Anderson aged 57

years 6 months and 15 days
Funeral Friday September 11 at 3 p

m from residence 66 Commercial street


